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be 'introduced at the next session of congress to authorixe tha
Fish and Wildlife Service to make s full-sca- le study of the to receive degrees are:

For work, completed la eummor
school. 1S4S. bachelor of arte: Dolelower Columbia river fishing industry problem as affected by

the proposed construction of multiple-purpo- se dams. The idea Orln coiiuiur, rortiana; nnw w.
Kayos, Wenatchee. Wash.: Ivaa Nye.

will be presented at the next meeting of the Columbia basin
inter-aeen- cv committee in Walla Walla June 25th.

prospect; ueorge- - nuMiuu, twrrw
Lou Hilton. Thure A. Jr.
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U. S. S. ETCC, San Dieto, Cat

-- As providence so generously
provided, each year la compoaed
of 1S5 days and with aald lapee
of time ealsting between June t,
194 and June I. 1947. the past-nam- ed

"WllUmetta Valley Volun.
teers" ran smile happily as they

ae related aad aea Use type mt arw are 4a.
Margaret Geisler Bhipman ana uo
ard Stetabock, all of Salem.This seems a belated awareness of a problem which has

IEAGDE IIOTOn C0IIPA1IYTor work completed Tab. I. bachelorhad abundant publicity in recent years. It is a recognition tha(
of aria: Itona Balson Edwards. Rich--

KaWrFraserriver improvement planning has pretty largely ignored the tU K. UWrtyard 1 French. Billie Juno Grimm,
Lovlcy Ann Jones and Janet Rogers
Wilder, all o Salem: Marian Ber-U(l- M

and Harold E. Makle of Port.
salmon fishing industry. And it is something of an admission
that the recent report of the interior department on. the sub lana; fatricw jnn verier, winmuiject is not the final ..answer. The reclamation bureau staff re-- Paul' CooUngham. auyton ; ura Jane

proceed down the other aide Mt

their naval careers, having actu-
ally subdued the first halt.

On the one hand, it doesnt seem
poaaible that a year could hare
slipped by, for the details of. our
departure, our time at the boot
camp In San Diego. California.

cently completed a voluminous report on the Columbia, but Deiner. Newberg; Dorothy Modrow
' " Wash.; Paula Smith.- - Kalama,evidently fishing was Ignored. L.......

i

1 staytSn; Burton hoy wiiietord, wood.
If our information is correct the Fish and Wildlife Service burn.

A

has already made rather extensive investigations of this prob- - wjm
lern and confessed it has no means of saving the salmon fishing ?n; aaiem; J. Stanley
i . . ., .l.: . ui.v J . t- - .. Its Wltum, Astoria.

I
1 our boot leave, and our auoee

quent return to live In the serv-
ice, are so clear and concise that
each and every detail stands out
like a photoatat of memories.
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Time and again The Statesman has emphasized tha need garet Alien. Donald Everett Barntck. al commander, addressed tha
opening session.
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pean red mi tea are infesting pear
orchards In this region for tha
first time. County Horticulturist

"The boys" are still as scattered
aa always: many at aea traveling
all over the world; others study-
ing a naval school; and a few
land baaed.

Frank Deckebach. SI FC rire
Controlman), graduate of Salem
high in 48, la attending advanced
fire cuntrolman'a school In Wash-
ington. D. C; Jack FiUmaurtce,

S3MDS
' for broad planning far regional development. It previously Clauaman. John M. Copenhaver, Adele
pointed out the lack of consideration given the economic value TjISSS MariiES".
of the commercial fishing industry In the report of tha army rays. Evelyn Johnson. Marianne uw,
engineers on flood control in this valley. To create one gain JJ"' m"So?k
by destroying another of equal value results only In dislocation. Strickland Nygaard. Robert

It is probably true that eventually salmon fishing in the Co-- ?"-rR- .
lumbia may become unprofitable or may be sacrificed because Runyan, George vrtt Russn. ciif-o- f

other and more vital uses for the Columbia than furnishing KTrw.S o or
a canal for salmon to migrate in. But tha approach ought to be wmiams ' Doi-t- a a. wiuon otto wii-throu- gh

careful, projection of needs and values by competent Sa-jJS!-
!.
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PORTLAND, June 11 Predic-
tions of a rise in retail beef prices

(Continued from page 1) were made here todsy. Meat deal

St. George "Webby" Rosa. SI.
and Bill Dawson. S2. all gradu-
ates of SHS in '46. are stationed
in San Diego. Jack is aboard the
U. S. S. Jaspar. PYc 13 while Bll
and -- Webby" are baaed at North
Island. San Diego

era said wholesale beef had gone
. . Sf . a m . s a .and unprejudiced persons. - fTt.Morrta ri,cnrr. Thomaa Benton I weeks to go camping you know
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At prcTsent the fishing industry is fighting to get uuucnng nii ho.h. Lawrence a. itcHiii. Pa- - iww .,""","J r ,nw weeks. Light supply and fsiimg
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the Usk wen of trying to plan the PORTLAND. June 12 Whole.it strongly, in is puts me committee on a nara spu. i must. Bon ita Ann Batcher, Saralee fer
be pretty hard for congressmen to decide the priorities on pro-- J Enl m ' Jn 'niin evscuauon of thousands of P- - sale butter fluctuated In price here
jeCtS 34)00 miles away. Bonner. Tillamook; James D. Bur-- 1,1

n.:. iv.. 4 . .tw: I"". Yvonne Louise Kauffman. To-- enemy. This was what tha
an today, with tha conumer coming
Ic-lo- ut ahead on tha final nimlilimi

1)1. k Cole. S2RM (radioman),
having cttmpleted a mutt in ra-

dio at San Diego, was returned
to his duty aboard the U. S S.
Nereua. AS-- 1 7, aa radioman stri-
ker Dick was a graduate of SHS
In '46 as were the remainder f
those mentioned herein Flarl Coo-
lly. S2 having completed a ruurae
in metalsmithing at the training
center in San Diego, was trans-
ferred to the YF-10- 41 for duty.
The last word I received he was

mi w BikuniTiii ivi vwiMimw i .uuiui -- 1 u,!.. John Waaler Burnett. 1

llv kui if ...rh an o..thrtri was 1r,.r1-- rl u,ith mamw.ra fHanrllv Colo.: Leo Rosa Crttman. Harol ""y " ma day all grades went
V" . . v. " " T TT Jill". "r"7.ViI " " ii Navln. Jr? Camas. Wash.; HUUa Ever. first, provision had to be made I "P 1 cent a pound Grade
lur JV vv urvciuiiiciik t icvvhuikiiusiwii nvuiu n mviaion. narnsourg

view. Wash.: Arthur t. ntckeraoV l movement to routes approved br cents, but Grade A. tha
mittee may develop into a good screening body, but it is not southoid. n. y.; June Dunn. Warren I the military. Gasoline supplies Product bought by moat consum--
aet up to do a planning job but rather to obtain Coordination Zul2r-J3ii- - EntSt nSZ. nad InUined along prob- - rs, oecreajied 1 cenU a pound,
in effort. So we come back to the idea of a Columb Food nd ? .tt1 .. somewhere in the trinity of
nine-- aarnrv. aot un hv law. rather larra in aira an all atatea and Charlea . Furno. Kenneth Jacob, "v"..". T.cu" 7"" P " ai Guam, though this Is undoubted

ly far behind the times
Ed Becker. S2RM. Alton Cham-

berlain. S2QM. and Dick CW.
S2QM. are still attached to the
U. S. S. G. M. Randall, which,
after undergoing a stay In the

...... - . --
7 ; " " son. Vancouver, warn.; atarvw w. warenousea oy uie public weuare

interests may be represented, and with money to do tha type Goodman. Coquiiu; Virginia Grace department Temporary housing
of economic engineering which is required. The recommendations cV'dr.1 wd. JrtteVsoI m tha interior had to be consid- -
of : this body could then go to congress for consideration and Georg-ian- a Kim. Julian smith. Poplar. erd-- The plan was a good one
artirtn that ; Mont.; Gordon Arthur Kunka. Tur-- and the bast thing about It Is thatOy DOay. , iter: Hester Linn Lafky. Stay ton: Mil- - mit cfOrderly development of our natural resources is what we rd" Liie. Twispr w comad 11".",,:, Francis Pavlock. Barnesbore. Pa.;
desire. The present method -- is too jerky. Tha fishery survey Robert d. Perry. St. Helena: Marion state preparations for defense
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Philadelphia navy yard, has re
turned to the west coast ad. I ,Portland Death On Standard Ilerdiandlseshould have been made years ago.: Now the outlook is for ' dead Brnii'in schsld! I contemplated active work; to

fuh-- I Newberg: Patricia Ann" Sly. Steven--I nem invaders on the coast. The
believe. Is resuming Its run Lrcm
San Francisco n China. Douglas
Carter. HA2 (hospital apprentice)son. Wash.; Donald Homer Tasker. I real Job was of course left to a ab . arm. aPORTLAND. June la stationed at the naval hospttal.in Nure, tain.; uynaen M'lDourM

stts. Madras: Clinton V. Williams. I xnm mrTaJ ana amorce. But the itt m.rk1i k.-- - LI I... C. 1V San Francisco. Virgin Bee.ll. ETJ4 Graxx Caidien tLu $1.75Sheiton. Wash.: Msmnn Wlttllff. Aa. state guard and state highway de-- . .r.urruuirui uj ouigni Jc is now stationed at TreasureThe department ot agriculture handled the derationing of.nl&fceS ."rtouV
I lllfZ Oil rTatcLal D I aft 9X Tin ST nrirl Sgasa I . . a .... "... Island in an instructor's rapacity.

iunr nuite- - effrctivelv. First It moved un tha validity date" of 1 Ketchikan. Alaska; Marton Many of us. even though our7 r . I U.- - in til r.Urm ana Mrs. Albert O. Sten- -a-w- blowing off shoulders of the I

a new sugar coupon and urged housewives to buy. encouraging Alice Jewell Rose, saiem: Betty j . f,r-- duty stations have been thousands
of miles apart, have kept quitepurchasing with the warning that moving the grain crop mfcht l? JuaWiuiai This plan too was al, UrB. Stenger. 27. died April 1.

delay transportation of sugar. When it removed rationing for Bachelor of science: wmser Paul I good one, and like the evacuation thi months after her mar- - cloee correspondent contact.
which has really aaetsted In re-

lieving the eocnetijnee dull I airf-en- ca

prevailing. All In aU. and I
housewives and restaurant, it continued the practice for indu itfe S'ierDonTi'd' SarH fnn X' " JldrulSiAil:trial users, which seems wise because big concerns might have Jrppen. wubur nder Thom, I had to be put into aame .partoent
jumped in to buy up huge stocks of sugar and thus deprive I land; Edith Elaine Bergquist. Sanl .. ... , , , J Tha letter, hidden In a double-- know I speak for all of us, theae

two years will not be forgotten.householder, of supplies. Finally it maintained sugar price. tZ lit tZZ JT'la. "
whkh will prevent refiners and others holding sugar to hike -- . Richmond. Cau.; Trev. a. wlth Vearlni it i! hli r"?. w"f l.1? nor, do I believe, will be regret

ted.Lutnsden, Jr, LaGrande.prices as .occurred after the last war.
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Han.d Ml Detective Chief James Pur- -
Removal of'sugar rationing as ordered Umadi possible I Maar of attais Baa 1 Tt

But home Is really spelled with
a capital H" to the boys ao far
away from it, and anything even
to how Mrs. Clancy hangs ul her
laundry, or how the ktds neat
door are getting along, or even
what the weather Is Lka - - any-
thing. There are aocne who hav-
en't received mall for months and
believe ma. It isnt much tun for
them.

primarily by the huge Cuban sugar crop. Also by next year SSS3. vrffi for peace before a single enemy Th. letter rlrti mrMiisugar will start coming in from, the Philippines. In view of the 01 PortUnd; Kmt1 Kahia, jr, cervaia.set foot on our shores For the I fears for tha wnmsn's
conditions, the plana In develop-- The caue of her death h..heavy potential demand however there may be times when

artnvabat st411 Waa mi nf aatirtfas-- Taktalabrai vi a rtatrg. A ImrwveA aiMa I VABM WfaTV IVfiFT TT9 ment of which Ross been,
Mclntyre determined, but a coroner'saavv VUV wa BUa.1 1vaiVl SI aasa Iia V S VU StSSSJV'm BVlira I a aa aw veaai aaaa avavaas, avs

limits on purchases in order to spread their supplies among I WASHINGTON, June --( cPlete
i

Pad.! rnn ria. frot practical as could effects of an unusual poion.
Now that the horitun Is actual-l- y

in sight and tha down-hi- ll slide
begins, we are all hoping for thetheir customers. If the people will restrain their inclination to price be devised..

irvsrr4 m.-- tnl k. ahla trni Kt. chAri.M nH t,l, I WllOlCSaie pnet inaeX UpwaiXI tftmtime to pass quickly.
in Such consummation is to be desfred. Letsugar. a greatly Week ended June 7. the bureau of
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st, four pereona sa dmar s seat. pas,
ed saaa bail.
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) Two atomic energy experts take direct issue with Howard The Rev. Joseph Rees and the Rev.l a a a class had to perform in tha fuvai
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LIFE
to rotv OdaBloIa. twistweuTaa.

line Carpeftag aad Upkolaterj

El wood CharWe Mennis estate: Or.
der auUtoruiee WL O. Henderson, od--
mmttUilar, le carry on etl aHtrtoutia
business of deceased far s year, as-
sisted by Byron T. Memnn. r3Mary Jobst eeteU: Order auttMTlaea

Blaketlee, science editor of the Associated Press, who is quoted BLSrMlrui'iiSrt laXrtMat at
. TAFT, June 12-- The chamber "rci: , k ,

as concluding that mankind "can live with the atomic bomb" ; f TTJu S" "P M. Snuld lV .'SVnV'p7
because th. potentialities of the wean have been overrated. V1 J
The pros and cons of the argument follow familiar patterns, suaif. uu wSdent rf?SSa bS leaving the city's name blank. roenti M,rT Reyonlds who ra-
the scientists claiming Blakeslee "is guilty of reasoning from i. Canton. Ore., at the age of two The blank will be filled in later ws t Bt0 Market st and is a
over-simplifi- ed premises" regarding population dispersal, radio- - SariwVJiuWt& when resldenU decide whether "lf J1!??

sale of reel property
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mill eenploya.D. C KurU. 11. paper
la. etuSiwt.Betty Jraa Reeve.

both of Solem.
activity repercussion, and defense. But the conclusion of tha Se.KBiiSrt "39 S. Coni.! , Minru.
experts is inescapable: "What does follow in our opinion is that Jooanide of saiem. and a sister. car-Lt-- n.- A v.in4r.n Cunningham, Mary McKinney,

i ' ln Ann StaUines of Psrlton Srvlp-- a u".u"r- - group OI tt..i .. . . V Robert D. Evans. M. centtactar.
mankind can learn to live without the atomic bomb." " " . -- - m a uui u ami. iiuiiin iiatrr bi ri ns Hubbard, and PhyU-- t Anne MfUheO.

XX. domeetir. SKendaa.ww ba at 10 a.m. Friday. June 13. at Fuutmea ior sucn cnange.
the W. T. Kicdon chaoel. with eon. e ; e ?"! RobTt Harrison. William
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Waller W. Roaa vs Lena J
Order of default tasued.

nvni icucisnuii ui wuiscn wmtn con-- tery. , ' - i ir.nu, wune oomt the scientific departmenL
ducted the recent strike has dissolved and its affiliates are ! --1 1,200 ftriking AFL foundry The program is added to the
going into a new union, communications workers of America; oslandeb workers will vote tomorrow night collection of memorabilia of old
Joseph A. Bierne who headed the old NFTW la Louis Moaiander. ill Rosemont ava, on a propoaed setUement of the Willamette housed in the library,the new presi- - west siem, at hu residence. Wednes- - four-week-- old strike. CIO em- -
dent of CWA. The CIO is trying to get the telephone workers 3"P !; surviving are ua wife, pioyes bf Oregon steal MUla, on Tfc 11 TM
into its tent but Bierne says they should . stay bijiependent i "0X16 strike since May t. will ballot Ueaaline fNear8
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Vera Agnes Mueller vs Alfred O.
Mueller: Suit toe divorce rrM

I end Miuimi liniuewl Ml fee
S7M alimony plus SM pee isnib.

of houeehota aooas onauniu mo and afx. merge.- - Next time the telephone i:-1- - !S5 VfT "iin, "icro as oaturaay on a ia-ce- nt nouny nri
will hesitate nuite . while hefor. th.v r.n . .trJV. ."" ifTw. VS?. wage Increase. TOr Hein8tatCIlient- waa., a w v a a iy VlUyl W I aaaaa mi a jnuaiaiiuci mm. ilH
their demands. ''

restorsunn mw iwiwi nsme o vera
Agnes HyUad. Married Oct. S. ISSd.
la Long Bearh. Calif.

Margie C Ktlbora vs Ortr KUbara:
Plaint UI replies odmittma and deny.

JLIT1CK COURT

Dalles and Floyd Moslander of Her-- aea it . w
fch- - io.,utr Mrm: grants pass, June i2 Ui els InsuranceB. C. Co win- - of McCredie, Mo, end

Mrs. Cane lewla of Mexico. Mot and County Agent Jens F. Svlntha -- . a iAmerican ana uritisn letters to Russia asking "how come" tour grandchildren, service will ba said todsy that heavy June rains uinm eotint i'.l.r.ni imjm.mm

on tha Hungarian , coup are probably written chiefly "for the I "a"1 hr the ciough-Barrlc- k have left this area'a cherries and I reminded yasterday that they mil
sss

Vance Hortan. Laa Aaceloa.
aad battery, pleaded tjr, frecord," without any hope that Russia will give a satisfactory r . cut nay pracucauy a total loss have less than seven weeks to

reply. In fact oil the Kremlin has to do is to say that the marcho and strawberries damaged SO per reinstate lapeed GI Ufa Insurance
affair was strictly Hung.ri.n goulash while th. Russian chair- - rT V.- - TJll1Au.

and eoeta.
Chorlaa E. Silnai. soufce S.

seult and battery, plsaded Sin x ini l.
trial eel tar June IS. I m S 4 las hea.

Vincent lliael Uai Swts
Mllla. rerlese drtvtnc pisaSed fuilty.
tmed SIS and tm its.

DdmM D BmliK. I tiles a cnaeb
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